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INTRODUOTION 
!he purpose ot this experimental work is to give to the 
operators of the Joplin Distriot some faots oonoerning the 
possibilIties of flotation in their district. An attempt will 
be made to show that high-grade oonoentrates can be nsde 
eoonomioally, a.lso that the conoentrate so !lade will be a die-
tinot addition to that made by usual gravity conoentration. It 
is believed that the 011 and 'reagent used will not put a pro-
hibitive cost burden upon the operators. It is, of oourse, 
realized that flotat ion concentrates of any zinc tenor bea.r a 
penalty beoause of the fineness of the produot. 
The sludge for these tests was obtained from the Golden 
Bod Mining a.nd fbelting Corporatlon, Tar River, Oklahoma. The 
materlal was barreled wet and when received contained approximately 
25 per cent moisture. 
!. portion of the sludge was taken, thoroughly mixed, and 












A screen analysis of the sludge wa.s next rrade. The re-
sult of this analysis is shown on a separute sheet. It was 
found neoessary to nake this analysis on the wet Ilt1terial because 
when dried the soreen openings were ologged, due to the fineness 
of the sludge. 
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THE W. S, TYLER COMPANY, CLEVELAND. OHIO 
PRELIMINARY T:bSTS 
A aeries of preliminary tests were next made for the 
purpose of asoertaining the oil or combination of oils and re-
agents best ~uited to float the blende in this sludge. In making 
these tests the weight of ore was apprOximated, placed in laboratory 
Janney flotation maohine, and different oils and reagents added and 
the effect noted. The results of these preliminary tests are 
tabulated on pag.. 9 and lOot thi8 thelia. 
In the preliminary teste the A. T. and X. Y. mixture from 
the Newport Chemioal Oompany, Passiac, New Jersey, when used with 
oopper sulphate produoed such remarkable results t~t it was de-
cided to oonfine the research work to the use of these oils and 
oopper sulphate. The data on these final tests are reoorded on 
special sheets, Whioh are self explanatory. 
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CONDITION OF EXl!ilU~\'::Et~TS 
The tests were a.l1 made in a la.bora.tory flot2,tion maohine 
of the Mineral Sepa.ratiOn type. The method of conduoting the ex-
periments was as followsa A portion of the sludge was thoroughly 
mixed and the moisture det ermined. A oharge of wet pulp oon-
t a.i n i ng appro x.i ne. t ely 700 grams 0 f dry are wa s wei ghed and poured 
into the machine with sufficient tap water to give the oharge a 
dilution of five parts of water to one of dry ore, by weight. 
The maohine was started and allowed to run until the aharge was 
well mdxed, after whioh a quantity of oil equiva.lent to 0.5 pound 
per ton of dry are was added and the agitation oontinued. Copper 
$ulphate was then a.dded and the froth skimmed off. The froth 
when removed wa.S divided into two portions and designated a8 
concentrate and middling. The concentrate was that portion whioh 
w~s skimmed off as long as the froth appeared to be ladened ~th 
blende. The middling was removed atter the oonoentrate and until 
apparently no more blende was carried up with the bubbles. The 
duration of eaoh test was 15 to 20 minutes and the speed of the 
machine was 1'00 r. p. m. The data on these tests are recorded 
on pages 11, 12 and 13 of this thesis. 
Several Qhargas were ran to determine the minimum amount 
of oopper sulphate neoessary to float the blende in this sludge. 
It was found that this reagent produoed the best results vIDen 
added all at one time and after the oil had been added. The 
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results show that 70 00 of a one per oent solution of oopper 
sulphate produoed a very good conoentrate and a good extraotion. 
Seventy oubic oentimeters of the oopper sulphate solution means 
approximately two pounds of the reagent per ton of sludge treated. 
CO!~CLUSIONS a 
1. Oopper sulphate is the main faotor in the oonoentration 
of the blende in this sludge by flotation. 
2. Either the A. T. mixture or the X. Y. mixture, or a 
oombination of the two, in oonjunction with oopper sulphate, were 
the oils best suited to float the blende in this sludge. 
3. From 50 00 to ~O 00 of a one per oent solution of 
oopper aulphat e produoed the best results. 
4. Small amounts of oopper sulphate added &t intervals 
did not raise the blende &8 well &8 when added all at one time. 
5. Another interesting faotor is tha.t the 011 must be 
added first. When the oopper Iulphat e was added to the oharge 
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